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Fencing Club takes pair of seconds in foil meet
ÏMBER 23, 1973

By DAVID WILLINGS Antigonish the week before, with 1st Rick Gosselin (St. John, N B )•
„ „ . Nova Scotia after our blood and 2nd Roland Morrisson (UNB)- 3rd
On November 17th the UNÇ getting some of it. Che Shiu (UNB).

Fencing Club was host for the New The results were : Junior Mens Foil ( under 20)
Brunswick Fencing Association 
Invitational Foil Championship.
The same picture emerged as at

Scotia. Since Nova Scotia has 
several New Brunswick residents, 
including Barbara Daniel, whose 
home is in Newcastle, studying at 
Dalhousie and thus fencing for 
Nova Scotia, they have a good 
chance. If UNB had a Medical 
School we might have Barbara 
fencing for us but this would be 
rather tough on Barbara for there 
is no way we could have sent her to 
the fencing camp in Austria. I can 
see of course that setting up a 
medical school at UNB would be an 
expensive and chancy way of 
attracting fencers from Dalhousie. 
Dr. John Anderson, President of 
UNB, had a much more practical 
suggestion to make when he 
presented the trophies at 
reception held in the SUB on his 
invitation after the tournament. He 
expressed the hope that the 
prizewinners from Dalhousie 
would graduate and return to their 
native province. The ladies prizes 
were presented by Mrs. Anderson, 
and we were delighted that they 
were able to take time out of a very 
heavy schedule to be with us, and 
have a few words with every 
competitor individually. Some of 
the competitors had met him 
earlier in the day, when he had 
looked in on the tournament to see 
how we were making out, and his 
interest was warmly appreciated 
by the club.

(UNB); 3rd Mark Rock (UPEI).

I. Ladies FoU

1st Anne Gosselin (St. John, N.B. ) ; 
1st Phil Saunders (Dalhousie, 2nd Barbara Daniel (Dalhousie, 
N.S.); 2nd George Morrisson N.S.); 3rd Kim Shepherd (Dalho

usie, N.S.).

Senior Mens Foil

First Diace both in Junior Mens 
and Ladies events was only 
determined after a closely contest
ed fight off (barrage).

Breaking this down into numeri
cal values (which is academically 
respectable after all), if we assign 
three points for a first place, two 

a for a second, and one for a third, 
3 we get a clearer picture of how the 
w> various clubs performed.
5 This leaves New Brunswick out 
« in front with a total of' 11, UNB and 

SB St. John sharing laurels ; but that is 
£ manipulating numbers (which is 
t politically respectable). What is 
* going to happen when our fencers 
£ who win places for us regularly 
e collect their various degrees and 
% depart from UNB? Who will 
B. replace them?

Any organization must define its 
goals and how it is going to achieve 
them. Dalhousie’s goal is quite 
simple - to take our lead from us. 
Nova Scotia’s goal is equally 
simple
Brunswick’s reputation to Nova
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Two competitors square off in a foil dual during last Saturday’s Invitational Tournament held at UNB.
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UNB MIXED CURLING CLUB - SUNDAY NOVEMBER 25 

Section 1 (Teams 1-10) at 9:00 a.m.

Section 2 (Teams 11-20) at 11:00a.m.
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One of the ladies swim team members is showing here how it is supposed to j»e,.dpne!

Ada Gardner,. Katherine STU.
*Kane, Kathy Miller, Wanda % *
Isle, ■

By SUSAN SEXSMITH

The Mermaids, UNB’s women’s Parker- Cathy Smith, and Betty-
varsity swim team travelled to Anne Wachta. Also practising with December first for their first
Orono, Maine last Friday where 016 team is Anne Gillies- a first league meet against the team from
they swam against the University year student who will swim for Mt. A.
of Maine. The Mermaids won the 
meet tost year by one point, but 
were unable to come out on top this 
year, losing to the strong Maine 
team 56-39.

The team is off to Sackville on

competely rebuilt for rallying:cessful season 
ans to improve 
aomers’ league November Nomad

Rally race the 25th FREDERICTON. SKI CLUBI will be held at 
nes and support

Coach Gail Reynolds took The UNB sP°rts Car Club wiU 
advantage of. this being an h°ld its annua’- November Nomad 
exhibition meet to try out the new *H|][y on Sunday, November 25. 
swimpiers in some ef the various T$ie Rally has-been planned with 
ewitl Atoiough-iiey lost the vneoahyte r«llviste iqmin^ Roads 
meèj^maSv o* JF Mërrrikids Ve^goo*, m low* and

on" >their individual instructions are straight-forward. 
*Hgch is a main facet in * Thetftally will NOT punish any car. 

e swimming. Team Necessary equipment includes 
bérlock Hound, was paper and pencils, a roadworthy 

| given to Katherine Kane, a first car> and two enthusiastic people — 
year swimmer, for her outstanding one to drive apxj the second to tell 

' improvement and contribution to him where to)go arid how fast, 
the meet. Registration for the event will be

from 10:30 to 11:30 in Rtioiri 103. of 
. , -, . .. , the Student Union Building on

This year s Mermaids, captained Sunday momirig, with the first car 
by Jean Nickerson, include nine leaving the SUB parking lot at 
veterans Suzanne Fitzgerald, 12:0i. The finish, also in Room 103.

ynn Gray, Lynn Henry, Sally of the SUB, will be approximately 3 
Hooker, Carol Muliholland, Jean hours later. Entry fee for the event 
Nickerson, Debbie Prince, Carol 
Shearer, and Ann Thompson, and 
seven newcomers: Marie Belle-

*

* * * * * 3rd. ANNUAL SKI'SHOW

Mobile ski deck ( 1st. fime in N.B.)

SWAP SHOP ( used, equipment*exchange 

Démonstration of Cross Country Skiing

Expert.consultants for Cross Country and Alpine Skiing

FASHION SHOW
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Wed. Nov. 28

SUB Ball room
iis. starting at 7;00pm.

is $2.00 for members of the UNB 
Sports Car Club and $2.50 for 
non-members.>INGS I : »
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